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WAST A NEW YORK CHAIRMAN

s Jew Plan Proposed by the National Re-

publican
¬

Committee.

MAY PLACE AN OUTSIDER IN THE CHAIR

Vviiy the Volition Should Ilo-

1'llleil by n Citizen of the Umpire
Stntc Other U'nuhtngton-

Ncivc Notes. '

Urnctu or Tnn Jcc , )
61 !) FouiiTCBNTii BtitcnrW-

ASHISOTO.V
, >

, D. C. , Juno 'Jo. jj-

WASIIISUTO.V

It U not improbable that tbo republican
national committee when It moots for organ-

iratlon
-

will adopt a resolution providing that
the chairman of the committee may be se-

lected
¬

from without ita membership. Tbcro-
la u very o. rncst desire to secure the boil
p ixslblo in nn for this place. Ho should como
from Now York and bo a well known bust-
nets mnn , with health , vigor, lotsuro and the
managerial experience nnd ability to Inspire
u perfect oreanlzatlon-

.'Ibo
.

committee has its headquarters In Now
York City and it IB bollevod that tbo chair-
man

¬

should bo familiar vllh the people and
the politics of that city and stato.

General bowell of Now Jersey would bavo
boon acceptable to the committee ns chair-
man

¬

, but ho has not the tlmo to give to tbo-
position. .

Mny Adopt tlii'New I'liin-
.It

.

koks now as though it would bo deter-
mined

¬

the bettor p.irt of wisdom to adopt
the unusual method of taking the head of the
committee from outside Its membership.-

"Cornelius
.

J . Bliss of New York has boon in-

Iho olty since yesterday morning In conver-
sation

¬

with members of tbo committee re-

garding
¬

the chairmanship. Ho would bo
acceptable but It Is not known that ho could
devote sufllclont intention to the duties-
.I'o.umimcr

.

Uct.cral Wunamaker has pro-

Kcntcd
-

tbo numo of Mr. DUston of Phila-
delphia

¬

for the nhalrmanship but objection U-

ullcroil to taking uuy one from 1'blliiuolpblu-
on liccount of fnctlonul dlfforoiuH" * but ween n-

lew of the party leaden of thiit stato. How-
ever

¬

, Mr. Dlsston is regarded as good
timber.

Land Commissioner Carwr's friends say
that he wi I insist upon rcsignlnc from his
onlciul position and uovotlng all ot his tlmo
until after the election to work upon the,

committee In the far northwest. Mr. Carter
is a member of the committee for Montana
nnd Is a skillful politician and an nblo man-

linrii-
Representative I'crltlns of lowu said to

Tin : Br.K correspondent this afternoon thut
the nomination of Cleveland anil Stevenson
left tbo democrats of the Huwkeyo stuto in
quite as bnd a plight a it did those of In-
ai&na

-
after Gruy had been dumped in the

mud-
."in

.

the llrst place , " said Mr. Perkins , "tho
town democrats attempted to muko n com-
bination

¬

with Cleveland lust full and prob-
ably

¬

affected the combination whereby Gov-
jrnor Boles wtis to be nccoptoa for thu vice
presidential nomination with the stuffea-
prophet. . Things run ulong piotty smooth
till the famous Hill midwinter convention in
February , when all of Now York's sovonty-
iwo delegates wcro instructed to vote for
Hill. Tlinn the Iowa democrats concluded
Cleveland wns not in it , nnd they switched
over to Hill. When they KOI to Chicago and
found that Cleveland wns thu wluuor, lowu-
wns dumbfounded-

.Theu
.

They Killed Holm-
."She

.

could i.ot cnuvlish ncnln nnd finally
attempted to nssuina u noncommittal atti-
tude

¬

us between Cleveland and Hill In which
her delegates made themselves ridiculous
nnd sucrlllccd and humllatcd Boies-

.VhenClevelandwasnomlnatetl
.

" , of course ,
ho would not talio Boles as a running mate
Wild so the Bok's ctowd was droppcu out lu-
Uio colO. The members don't stand in with
t'liy' faction now. Bole * now intends to run
for the United States bcnuto , and under the
Circumstai.cos I do not sco that his friends
ut borne can or will try to do anything for
the national ticket. Tboy will con 11 no tnom-
iclvos

-
to the stuto tlckot. Boles was a re-

cent
¬

discovery nnd It looks as though ho
would EOOII bo among the lost ; Ills political
race scorns to have been run as rjuicKly as it-
wns begun. Ilo will not bo governor pgaln. "

Honored the I'eiiellileu.-

A
.

magnificent reception was tendered the
National Fenclblcs upon their arrival home
from Omaha this evening. They were ru-
ccwcd

-
at the railroad station and escorted to

their armory by the National nnd Marion
Klflcs and thousands of citizens who wcro
proud of the won at Ihc Omaha drill.
.I'bo inception tendered to Iho Fenclblcs wus
the most extensive given to n military or-
ganization

¬

, preparations for tUo event hav-
ing

¬

been commenced last Monday evening
.Then the intelligence of the company's great
victorv was received hero. There wcro lire-
.sorks unlimited , pretty yh Is Innumerable ,
und the route of Iho paindo was lined with
thousands nf people only too anxious to at-
lest their appreciation of the cITorts of the
boys.

The armory bad been tastefully decorated
with bunting and plants and the ynung war-
riors

¬

found awaiting them an elegant colla-
tion

¬

prepared by their thoughtful wives ana
iwcothoarts.

This evening's' Ktar says : ' 'Tho victory
of thoFonciblea at Ouiahn was the greatest
ever won in this country. The trophy of the
May drill of 1SS7 atVU3hIngton , previously
Iho greatest , did not include thu Ualveston
cup nud championship of the United States.
The captain's trophy , won by Captain
Uomcr , places the Fcnciblcs' commander
Bbovo Orovo of cho UclKuiip Hides , formerly
considered the finest captain In the count-
ry.

¬

.
AllscollunooUB.

Secretary Noble today dismissed the mo-
tion

¬

for ravlow of tno commissioner's decis ¬

ion in the land caio of Patrick bhoa from
North Plutto , in favor of Shea.

Leonard Kvorott of Council Bluffs is at tbo
Kbbitt-

.liverard
.

C. Brown of Nobrasica , n $1,200
clerk in tho-patcnt ofllco , was today promoted
to 51,400 year.i-.

.
( i. L. Wobstcr was today appointed post-

master
-

nt I'nilrlo Center , Buffalo county ,
Nob. , vlco N. Noxvborry , resigned : E-

.Fredm
.

at Salem , Larnmlo county, Wyo. .
nnu Fanny 1'rattou tit Hunryvllle , Garlleld
county , U. T.-

Dr.
.

. Uolioll will bo appointed on tbo pan-
lion board at Nobrasita City to take the
place of Dr. Dally , resigned. l' . y. H-

.HKl'KH'

.

WMI.li XUT ACCf.l'T.-

Ilo

.

fmi't Itluli ICnoiiKli to lie Score-
lury

-
nl htutu.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Juno L5. The Herald's Washl-
iiBton

-

correspondent says ; "Mr. Chauncoy
M. Uopow declines to accept tbo portfolio of-
Iho State department. This information

commuuicutcd to rae by n mem-
ber

¬

of the cabinet who has been personally
Interested in Mr. Uopows acceptance. Ouo-
rciiBon given by Mr. Uopow for declining
the place U that he would have to muko too
Bicalu llnnncl.il sacrifice Ilo also believes
Unit ho can servo the republican party better
us u nrlvuto citizen than ns' f ccre'tary of-
itato. .

_
Major CurllH imlurHi: il.

ATLANTIC , In. , Juuo 25. [ Special Tclo-
Kroiu

-
to TUB HEL-.J The i"Iuss county con-

volition mot hero today und selected thirteen
delegates to Uio stuto convention and thirteen
'.o the congressional convention , n was ono
3f iho moil harmonious und at Iho same '. .im-
oruthuslastlo conventions ever hold in iho-
county. . Major II. U. Curtis wai unani-
mously

¬

endnrtod for congress und asked to-
L'liDoso his own delegation. Ho named them
anil inado ono ot hU stirrine ; and pointed
incccht's , which wits received with grout
ippliai o. UesoluUons wore unanimously
endured amid (.rout enthusiasm Instructing
tbo Cuss county delegation to present the
immuot Hon. OU Coomes for railroad cora-
ml.iloiicr

-
at the stale convention.

Wyoming Allhinon Dc
CIIKYKSSUVo. . , Juno 25. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to' Tins Bee. ] Tbo Uiramio county
people's purty uiol hero today for the pur-
post of electing Ufa delegates to the state
ronvcuUou to bo hold at Lurmnlo Juno''U.
1'hls convention will tend detonates to iho

national convention nt Omaha. The dele-
pates tclcclcd are : O.V. . Clark , Joe Leo.
E. Swarthouse. Joe O'Noll and Mm. Hachcl
Matthews. Resolutions wcro adopted do-
nounclng

-
the Invasion of the stnto by armed

motccnarlcs : denouncing tbo nctlnir povor-
nor and the attempt by democratic politicians
to financially wreck tbo country.-

NATIONAt

.

, I'HOIUUITIONISTS-

.rreimratloni

.

.Making for Their Convention
nt Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, O. , Juno 2. > .--Tho American
publia is by this tlmo accustomed to national
conventions , BO that the announcement ot
another for next weak will not bo startling.
The national prohibition convention will
meet In Music hall in this city on Wednes-
day

¬

, J tine 20. The convention bids fair to
outstrip its two predecessors at Minneapolis
and Chicago in ilzo. The total delegate list
Is 1,101 , and there are as many alternates ,

The mnnacors say that nearly all of tbcso
wilt bo present.-

Tbo
.

national committee of the party opened
it? headquarters this nttcrnoon at the Grand
hotel. Samuel Dickie of Michigan Is chair ¬

man. Ho has given many valuable sugges-
tions

¬

to tbo local committee of arrangements
and It In believed that nil concerned will find
everything In good order. Preliminary to
the convention there has bean arranged a-

mass mooting for Muslo hall tomorrow
afternoon to bo addressed by Miss Frances

und others. Chairman Dlcltla talks
ilka n politician about the party. Ho ta.vs-
It

.
Is not a church convention. Ho wants it

understood that all prohibitionists are not
church members , nor indeed total abstainers
from alcoholic drinks. Many men who drink
favor the destruction of the traftlo , and , Mr-
.Dlckla

.
says , we are u party and must get

votes from all nvmlablo sources.
The question ot the nominee for president

naturally docs not wear upon the persons In-

terested
¬

to any L'rcat decree. Tha Ilr.it man
in the minds of most of the party , Mr. St.
John , peremptorily declined to permit the
usoof his name. Tbo next man suggested
Is GoncralJobn BIO well , the farmer of Cal-
ifornia , whoso land extends fourteen miles In
length and thrco milts in width.-

CullfMl

.

on thn I'rrilclcut-
.W8inxoTox

.

, D. C. , Juno 25. The presi-
dent

¬

hnd a largo number of callers today , in-

cluding
¬

several mcmbnrs of tbo republican
national committee. Tbo president Is said to-

bo devoting his attention just at present to a
selection of n chairman ot tbo committee , nnd-
It is nupposcd tlmt iho question was dis-
cuss

¬
d by the members who called on him.

Among those who saw the president this
uftornoon wcra Secretary Elklns , Senators
Mnndorson and Culloin , Postmaster General
Wunamakcrand Mr. Dlsston of Philadelphia.

Invited to Alulio n .Speech.-
NASIIVIM.E

.

, Tonn. , Juno 25. Senator John
W. Daniel of Virginia. Governor James E.
Campbell of Ohio and Hon. Jntnos E. Mc-

Kinley
-

have accepted invitations to speak nt
Columbia , Tenn. , at the formal opening of
the now nrsennl on the 13th of July noxt. A
committee of cituons from Columbia will
leave for Washington and Now Vork In a
few days to invite Mr. Cleveland and others
of national distinction.

Silver I.ougiia Convention.-
KRNO

.
, Nov. , Juno "5. The convention of-

tbo Silver laiguo today adopted resolutions
sending delegates to the Omaha and Mon-

tana
¬

conventions and announcing that the
Novnda silver party will co-operate with the
American Bimetallic league of Washington.
After adopting resolutions of respect to the
memory of Hon. Georco W. Catsldy , who
died yesterday , the convention adjourned.

Sul noblllty..

A few yours ngo the question vnu-
uskod , "Docs nobility Htill oxrst in
Switzerland ?" And ho ono was ublo to
answer it. Of all the thousands of Eng ¬

lish fol'f who haunt the Swiss hotels in
summer , not ono , it would scum , had in-

quired
¬

whether that Rudolph von
Erlioh , wlioso equestrian statue they
must have seen , has any living
descendants ; not ono htid over heard
of the UarnobO nobility a noblesse
which holds ilpclf so high that it
thinks but slightly of the British legat-
ion.

¬

. Yet from the Jura to the Lugano
there is hardly a canton there is per-
haps

¬

no uiinton in which noble families
are not to bo found. Some of these , such
ns the Plan las nnd the Buols of the
Graubundon , havo' turned tholr energy
into modern channels and iruko their
fortunes , like the Hnuscrs or Iho-
Scilorpj out of the English nnd the
American lourisls. Others , lilto the
Von Allmon , have sunk into n humbler
rank. But the greater part remain in
stain quo , still enjoying , in the towns
or in the country , a social prestige that
varies with their wealth and their intel ¬

ligence.
For , from the very nature of the cnso ,

all Swiss nobility is moro or less an-
cient

¬

, and is therefore still vcnoriib'.o in-

a republic which has not yet cabt off all
reference for historic tradition. The

, for instance , contains a very an ¬

cient noblesse , BOUIO ol whom , ns the Do-
Supibus and the Do Cocatrix , boar Latin
nanic'H , whether or not they claim a-
Koiimn descent. And a Roman descent
assuredly in claimed by the Bornoso
family of Dontulus , who nlllliato them-
selves

¬

to that most illustrious house of-

ttio Gens Cornelia.-
In

.
a conglomorativo nation like the

Swiss , the fountains of honor have been
numoious. Some of the nobility owe
Uioirdlotinetloiis to the empire or to the
dukes of Austria ; some to the dukes of-
Xahringcn , the founders of Berne nnd-
1Vib urg , some to the dukes of Bur-
gundy

¬

; somo. who were Huguenots to
the kings of Franco ; and sorao of the
more modern ones oven to the kings of-
Prussia. .

s Iriminlty.
Albany Evening Journal : A strange

ciso; of insanity has recently come to
light at Bnllston. The unfortunate per-
son

¬

is Charles II. Morris , 32 years of ago
and an export accountant. lie' has for iv

long tlmo been known us n man of mnny
eccentricities and has frequently been
mndo the object of practical jokes by
snorting men. It is thought that con-
stant

¬

joking and lousing have been n
potent factor in impairing his mental
faculties. Ho has several times lately
loft town for n few days , sometimes on
business , sometimes on pleasure , and be-

fore
-

leaving caused to bo published in
the local papers paragraphs to the effect
that he "had gone to Now York to at-
tend

¬
n convention of the ragpickers at

the Fifth Avenue hotel. " About two
months atro invitations wore sent out an-
nouncing

¬

that ho was about to marry a
well known young woman Irotn jinotnort-
own. . The invitations were bona lido ,
but on the day of the wedding Morris
remained in town , denying that ho had
any thought ot marrying. He is con-
si

-
do rod a llrH-elnss accountant , and ap-

pears
¬

to bo as saiio as any one , except
for these actions.-

Wua

.

WiixliniKtoii 'Mean ?

At a woman's club , recently , a letter
written by George Washington to his
mother was road , and occasioned con-
siderable

¬

comment , says the Chicago
Journal of Commerce.-

In
.

reply to a proposition of Mrs. Wash-
ington

¬

to como to spend the winter with
her distinguished eon in the city , bo-
oaiiho

-
bho had rheumatism , nnd the roof

of her house leaked*, the general replied
that , IIH for her roof , ho would hnvo it
shingled at once und would send her a
doctor , but th-.it It would bo Impossible
to receive her tit his homo , for throe
reasons : .

Kirnt , she could not eat 'at the table
with his guoBts without causing remarks
from them ; second , If her meals wore
sent to her room it-would inconvenience
ills wife , and , third , if she wore to eat
with the fcorvnnta , it would cnuso scan-
dalous

¬

talk. If the document is genuine
and Its veracity hue not yet been ques-

tioned
¬

it is a decided rollection on the
table manners of MM. Mury
ton.

GAGE COUNTY INDEPENDENTS

Their Resolutions Favor Free Silver and
Numerous Pensions ,

DELEGATES INSTRUCTED FOR VAN WYCK

They 1'refer the Gcncrnl n * Their Clulic-
rnntorlnl

-
Stnnilnnl Itenrcr In the Ap-

lironchlni
-

; Cnm | alii( Other 1'ullt *

llcnl News Notes of Interest.B-

BITIUCC

.

, Nob. , Juno 25. [Special Tols-
grntu

-

to TIIK Dtn.J TUo Gage county nule-
r.cnclcnt

-

convention tnot at the court bouto-
tuli afternoon with n largo nttondnnco. Con
E. Arnold was chosen chntrrnnn and Dan
Althen ana E. UuDtttnghiim secretaries.
Resolutions wcro adopted favoring Iroo
coinage of silver and pouslons to dcsonltitfs-
oldiers. .

The following delegates wore oloclod to
the Independent state convention at Lincoln
Juno S3 : O. P. Kilflton , Xan) Freeman , Joe
Wesslcr , G. A. Wilkinson. W. W. Arm-
strong

-

, George L. Camp , James WalllngforJ ,

C. D. Ashcroft , John Lepolbotln , J. H.Vost ,
jr. , G. L. Hlchards , John Cloaroy ,
S. H. Uraiff , H. G. Jaynes , J. A. McMur-
ray, J. J. Tottcn , A. W. Contictt,
To the congressional tilrtrict convention at
Lincoln tha same data to elect district dole-
gutes

-
to tbo national independent conven-

tion
¬

: Clom Smith , , Dr.William-
Cralp, O. J. Lydes , J. It. Dodds , 5. E. Bent-
ley

-
, W. H. Ashley , W. E. Cunningham , K.-

A.
.

. Kenyan , Charles Ilorrlclc , William
Ulakclv , J. M. Mulbolland , N. Adams , W.-

N.
.

. Wbltlock , John Cramer , Henry Richard-
eon , Georjo Doer and II. II. Jones.

Detonates wore also cloatoii to the state
convention for August 2 and the congres-
sional

¬

convention at SowarO August 11-

.Uclepntca
.

to tbo state nominating conven-
tion

¬

wcro Instructed for General Van Wyclt
for governor. Judge J. E. Bush was en-
dorsed

¬

fordologatc-at-largo. A vote on the
presidential preference resulted largely In
favor of Judge Gresham for president and
Thomas E. Watao.i of Georcla for vlco presi-
dent.

¬

.

Hamilton County liiilupiMiilciita Murt.-
AUUOIIA

.

, Nob. , Juno 23. [Special Tele-
grum

-

to Tut : Br.c.J The independent con-
volition held hero today elected the following
delegates to the state convnntlon : J. W.
Ward , Hon. J. T. Vorhos , William Steele ,

F. W. Hammond , F. M. Howard , E. C-

.Grubb
.

, D. L. Haokotl, F. L. Munn , b. P.
McDonnell , J. D. Randolph and Hon. Fred
Nowherry. Alternates , J. F. Adams , O. W-

.Gravonnor.
.

. I'oter Jarsen , Mr. Hlchards ,

William Fall , A. P. Hunter , J. W. Farrnnd ,

Jonathan Foster , William Harden , William
Tulbot and W. H. Rhodes.-

A
.

vote was taken to ascertain the prefer-
ence

¬

of the convention for presidential and
cubernatorial candidates , with the follovlng
result : For president , Weaver , 70 ;

Gresnnm , 17 ; Powdorly , 'A. For governor.
Van Wyclt , 10 ; Powers , 68 ; Burrows , 8 ;

Povnter , 15-

.Speeches
.

denouncing the old parties wcro
made by Senator Horn , Judge Stark , Fred
Newborry , J. T. Vorhos , Jonathan Foster
and others-

.Ottier

.

Independent Convention * .

GRAND ISLINB , Nob. , Junn 2o. [ Special
Telegram to Tun HUE. ] Tbo convention of
Hull county independents was held today.
Delegates wore selected to ttio ICeardoy and
Lincoln conventions. About 100 delegates
were present-

.O'Nuiu
.

, Neb. , June 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Buc. ] TDJ( independent county
convention was held fioro today. Eleven
dolepntos wcro selected to the state and con-
gressional

¬

conventions. The congressional
delegates wore Instructed for Kern.-

VAI.BXTIXE
.

, Nob. , Juno 2. ) . [ Special Tele-
cram to TUB BKE. ] The independents held
their county convention bero today , six out
of eighteen precincts being represented.
Delegates to the slatoand, congressional con-
ventions

¬

wore recommended for Powers and
Kom respective y. Although there nro'some
earn st workers for the now movement In
this county , no enthusiasm was manifested
at the convention.

Plymouth County Ituptibllcnna.L-
EMAUI

.

, la , , Juno 25. [Sueclal Telegram to-

Tnn Ben. ] Tbo republican convention to
select delegates to the state and congres-
sional

¬

conventions was hold today. The
following delegates wore elected : State con-

vention
¬

I. S. Struble , E. D. Chassol. T. A.
Bray , J. N. Mathias , John Adams , H. C-

.Tripp
.

, A. W. Parsons and L. W. Wilson.
Congressional W. S. Freeman , G. C. Scott ,

J. H. Wlnchell , J. C. Ruble, George H-

.Hammot
.

, G. A. Sammis , J. R. Knox and
Andrew Crouch. Resolutions endorsing the
presidential nomination wore passed.-

A
.

republican county club.was organized and
E. D. Chnssel and T. A. Bray selected to at-
tend

¬

the meeting of the republican clubs of
the stuto at Lies Moincs. Tuesday night.

Howard County' * Alliance.-
ST.

.
. PAUI. , Nob. , Juno 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BB B. I The Independent county
convention mot hero today and a fair dele-
gation

¬

was in attendance. They named del-

egates
¬

to the different conventions , state mid
congressional A proposition to buy a flag
was voted down , as the two old parties had
decorated the town with largo Hags for mar-
ket

¬
day. A prominent county ofllcor , elected

on the Independent tlckot , loft the conven-
tion

¬

hall and remarked that ho would return
to the republican party , at it always bad a
"ag.J. .

L. ClRllln , who lived for years on the
republican patronage of Howard county , is-

a prominent candidate for member of the
independent national committee.

They Ilimmiiil u Farmer.F-
AIHIIUIIV

.
, Nob. , Juno 25. [ Special Tele-

eram
-

to Tin : BEE.J The county convention
of the people's party , in which each precinct
was represented , clouted the following dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention at Omaha :

J. W. Jay. Jehu Saxon , Charles York , D.
Collins , W. H. Cr.iue. J. B. Wright , C.
Hedges , A. Keller and H. J. Doavor. Reso-
lutions

¬

endorsing the St. Louis platform
wcro adopted , but n resolution instructing
delegates to vote against any candidate un-
less

¬

ho was a farmer was sat down on.
The Standard of Steel City was endorsed

as tbo party paper for the county organizat-
ion.

¬

.

They Ignored liryan.N-
EIIIIASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Juno 25. [Special
Telegram to THE BKE.J A largo crowd of
democrats gathered at the court house
square this evening to ratify the choice of
the Chicago convention. G. W. Barrows
and J. StotlingMorton wore speakers. Both
snoko of tbo tarllT , paying no nuoutlon to-

Bryan's free silver matform. At tno con-
clusion

¬

of tbo speeches there was a display
of llrmvnrns.

lowu Dmiiot-rati Untlfy.-
CitCNTox

.

, In. , Juno 25. [ Special Telegram
to Tnr. BEE. ] A special train left hero this
evening bearing 100 democrats to Cromwell
to a rntitlcation mooting , The mooting will
bo addressed by southwest Iowa's leading
democrats.

HlKtliiK * ltf | iulillcun Club.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 25. [Special to THE

BEE.J Last TburiUay night the Hastings
Republican club bold an enthusiastic meat-
lug at tbo club rooms to ratify the nomina-
tion

¬

ot Harrison and Reid.

.11 in I c for the World * * 1nlr.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 25. Waihlugtoa Has-

sing received word by calile today from F-
.Zlengfeld

.
, director of tbo International Tem-

ple
¬

of Music , who Is now in Hamburg , say-
ing

¬

that a contract has been signed with
Conductor Ehrltz School to come to Chicago
during the World' * fair. The contract nlso
Includes the services of Hans von Buolow's
orchestra and tbo Hamburg military bauds-

.Bhortrit

.

Nemlua on Itecoril.-
WAHIIXGTOX

.

, D. O. , Juno 25. The work
of tbo house is at a standstill , owing to a-

lack of a quorum , and apprehension is felt
that tbo situation next weak will bo no hot ¬

ter. Telegrams have boon sent to the ab-
sentees

¬

, ur&lug thorn to return. When the
bouso met this morning no quorum was
present and it adjourned after a acsslon of a

minute and s half, tbi>" shortest session on-
record. . . . ..id-

OF
-

THE FAIU BICYCLE RIDER-

.Ilonnrd

.

riclillnfc' * Satire on Vlirclvoiiitn-
Unnpirrcrl.itcil. .

Women can rldo a bicycle , but If Howard
Fielding wore to have his way about it Ibat-
is , In his sotlro of wolnc'Uon'

the wheel they
would bo doing nolbing"clso than breaking
their nocks and the poc otbooksof those who
bad to pay their surp'ocms1 bills-

.Bloyclo
.

riding U woman's recent accom-
plishment.

¬

. It is on lcro| loam than saw Ing-

wood. . Despite all reports to Iho contrary
she docs fall off la loaning to rifle.

She can rldo. In learning she fell off not
In weight , but the iytl She couldn't help
it. She tried to , bv holding on so tightly
that every masclc In bur arms and shoulders
felt next day as they did after her first lc-
son in trvluK to twirl a ball in n female tmu
ball club. That was nothing. Thoygotovpr-
It , and , moro than that, they never would
have gotten stiff and irasclblo if sha
had hooded the admonition of her teacher ,
which was nut to grip the handle bars , but
merely to rest the hands upon them with
just hold enough to move them one way or
the other , and this moans no hold at all to
speak of , for tboy whisk about as lightly as-
a thistle ball in n breeze.

This was some time ago when bar blc
brother Hilly botigttt an "ordinary , " ono of
the vory-blg-wheel-ln-front and vcryHUlc-
whcclbbhlnd

-
kind of bicycles. It looked so

fascinating that fcho wanted ono too , but
being the ednsorvntlvo daughter of conser-
vative

¬

and law-abiding parents , and not
bring tholr gray bnlrs In sorrow

to the grave , she refrained from openly yield-
inr

-
to temptation.

But of Into the ghost of the old desire to
mount and rldo a wheel persisted in
refusing to stay laid , and through
verv obstinacy drove her again
into the Held of the hub, spokes and tire
wooer.-

In
.

thonrmorof her convictions that what
already so very many and n rapidly increas-
ing

¬

number of women , young and old , and
middle-aged , find pleasure in dome must bo
worthy of Imltal'on , she made UD her mind
to own a bicycle ot her own.

She has got it and has boon throucb her
preliminary season of courting and winning
the consent of the wheel.

But oven this trying period is rondo nowa-
days

¬

a transitory ono. For therj Is Iho rid-
ing

¬

school , and there are the riding teachers
all ready tn chip in inui help perform the cer-
emony

¬

and got it over ns some ministers do
the marriage service ns quick as the Lord
nnd the civil law will lot thorn.

Not that thov hurry vou. oh dear, no : you
can be a month or a year learning if you
wish , but providing * ono wisnos to make nil
reasonable speed In acquiring the coveted
knack of getting over Iho ground ilko a
streak of greased lightning , tboro are all
the accessories to strengthen ouo's resolut-
ion.

¬

.
She took instructions at a Fifteenth street

riding school. She was first asked to roako-
a tour of the track and repeat the operation
several times in the "cradle." This "crudle , "
alias "tutor. " is a nondescript and comfort-
ing

¬

kind of thing. Originally it was a blcyclo-
of the regulation , low safety pattern , to
which have boon added on each side a pro-

jecting
¬

arm , or rather leg , ending in a big
castor for foot. These castors just clear the
lloor , or would If the cycle wore balances ,

but ns no beginner can balance the wheels
she rides or ho rides round and round to-
loaru the pedal motion , ono castor or the
other grinding the wheel along and prevent-
ing

¬

an upset.-
"You

.

balance yourself by moving the
handle bars to the right or left , " says the
instructor , nnd that sounds easy , and you
proceed to wlgglo your arms Hack and forth ,

holding on though1 you've boon told not to-

hko grim death. Tto only result Is to tip an
inch from ono buz-z-lnp rocker of your cradle
nnd flop over with tbo other , and go plough ¬

ing along.
After the first lesson , said the instruc-

tor
¬

, her breath was almost token away by
being informed that sha had ridden without
knowing it a quarter of the way around the
track alono. She ate, dined and slept bicy-
cles

¬

for the rest of the day. and arrived
bright nnd early thi next morning for a sec-

ond
¬

Installment , looking onrouto nt every
bicycle rider she mot with such respectful
and admiring attention. She got out of
their way, too, witttichperful alacrity , nud-
mentallv reglstorod'a'hopo that'in days to-

como. . when she wouldbb a road rider , that
people would show her tno same considerat-
ion"

¬

.

Llttlo by little she got the knack of bal-
ancing

¬

tbo wheel and herself nbovo it , and a-

gliinnwr of confidence in going Italono under
frequent corrections nnd calls of "Steady ,
steady there , " nnd save from the somewhat
frequent interruption caused by too close
proximity to oadded wall , lloor , bluetrous-
ered

¬

legs of the instructor tramping in front
bcsido another novics , or no obstacle tit nil
but a case of blue funk , she managed to ride
several stretches alnno nil on her own hook ,

or rather on her own wheel-
.In

.
the third lesson , having committed to

heart most of the primary Instruction , in-

cluding
¬

the keeping of her eyes oft her
wheel and uhoad of her , and having acquired
fair success in applying them all at the criti-
cal

¬

moment , she rode , as she thought , pretty
well , and for several laps without disaster.-
In

.
a litllo while she was told that she must

now learn to mount. There was no disguls-
Ine

-
it , but the tug of war came. Her petti-

coats
¬

wore in the way and fnmlnmo lack of
courage , that retards progress since It de-

ters
¬

ono from risking just that free spring
which a boy glvoi with a hlt-lt-or-miss-it-I-
don't-caro air and ho always lilts it.

Three things there are to remember.
After you stop into place in front of tno sad-

dle
¬

, and draw hall your skirt across the cen-

tral
¬

bar connecting the wheels , put your
right foot upon the right pedal , vault Into
your seat , and steady your machine moan-
tlmo.

-

.

It is easier said than done , and nothing
short of a dispensation of provldonco is over
going to make this part of the problem any-
thing

¬

less than a labored effort and patlnnt
practice for womon. It's easy as rolling off
a log when you once get the hang of It , but
it's difilcult tn got the haug of all thrco
movements simultaneously , and until you
do you roll off tbo bicycle as easily as you
could off any los that over grow round.-

As
.

yet she has not adopted the divided
skirt. She wears an. ordinary walictng skirt ,

under wnicb is a pair of tights. Tbo local
instructors say she is , as a rule , moro grace-
ful

¬

, and appears In public to bottnr advan-
tage

¬

on a wheel than does a man. Tbo
skirts hldo her limbs , and strange to ny are
moro admired for her gracefulness when the
UDsoon log soo-sawb around the pedal. With
a man , ovary muscle in his log is seen to-

work. . In female bicycle nttira It seems tboro-
is room for improvement. The full
skirt is too baggy .and balloonliko ; the boll
skirt proper U too tlsbtfiUlogovor tbo knees ;

tbo doinltraln is as appropriate on a wheel as-
a chiffon jabot on a bootblack. A short skirt
is equallv objectionable since every revolu-
tion

¬

of the wbool lifts it to tbo top of a tall
boot. Boots , by tha way , are a back number
when bicycles are about. A low shoo Is the
thing , and as natty a cloth gaiter to top it off
with as inadomolselloj'scos lit to Invest In-

.Tbo
.

play of a boot over the Instep is most
uncomfortable nndJlKqwiso bad for Iho boot.

But an; skirt tbqts) half way feasible will
answer very well providing-always provid ¬

ing It Is wall msniignd. . Mostly it Isn't. A
woman fairly aches , jny'ch of tbo tlmo , to eay-
to wboolwomen she.sees about her , "Even-
upvour skirts , acar i' ' yon up your skirts , "
moaning got as mufh j'qjatcrial on ono sldo of-
tbo saddle as on tliooth r-

.Tbo
.

wumon of thpwucol club bavo learned
to rldo In about a halt dozen lesions , and are
now able to makoxborl runs. Tboy goto
Florence , South Oman * and the Bluffs ,

Mlis Blanche tfrazlpr is considered tbo
best lady bykor in tbq pity. She Is uotomy
rapid , but graceful m her movements on tbo-
wheel. . Her slater1 Lottie is also n good
onitmoor of a cycle ; u

The two oldest and. perhaps tbo strongest
riders In the city i Airs , U. H. Alton and
MUs Blanche Alluu.r These ladles were the
llrst to got machines two years ago. Both
are Al riders and generally lake a trip into
the country during leisure hours.-

Mlis
.

Kittlo Huge and Miss Madgo A card
are also old riders and enjoy an hour or two's
spin every ovonlne.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Hunter , wlfo of the foreign
advertising man of TUB BEE , wbllo u com-
paratively

¬

young rider , has made magnificent
progress in learning the tine art of riding a
safety , and may bo fteon on these beautiful
Juuo nights with her husband pedaling to
Council Bluff * , Florence , or over tbo hills
toward the purpling west , an enthusiastic
whoolwoman.

Ono of o most enthusiastic admirers
of the wile'. u MUs Grace Lllllo , who is also
a beautiful rider.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Wilson , captain of the Ladles'
Wheel club, is an excellent propeller of tbo-
wheel. * ' '. +

Exposition by the Eminent Farmer of His
Personal nud Political Independence.

OTHER WELL KNOWN TILLERS OF SOIL

llnscnlt nnd Kdgrrton
the furrow to Addrcm Their fel-

low
¬

rurmi'nt Work of thu Douglas
County Third 1nrty.

The Douglas county end of the third party
mot in convention nt 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon In Clark's hall , 107 Soutb Four-
teenth

¬

street , to nominate delegates to the
state and congressional conventions , both ot
which wcro called for the mirooso of elect-
ing

¬

delegate * to tno national convention to-

bo held in this city July 4. Seven of the
country precincts wore not roprosontcd , The
131 delegates who on. hand wore called
to order by John .leftcoat, chairman of tbo
county central committee.-

In
.

the nbsonco of the regular secretary , A.-

J.

.
. Ctoodtn was selected to temporarily keep

tab on the proceedings.
. P. Hedges of Soutb Omaha was cloctod

temporary chairman , and appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

committee on credentials : 12. Stod-
dard

-
, E. A. Barrett. Christian OrlT , John

Thomas nnd Frank Htbbard-
.l'o

.
' fill in the olg gap In tbo proceedings

caused by the deliberations of the committee
on i credentials , Farmer Vandorvoort was
called ou. Ho tilled the cuvlty .to the extent
of : > 4S pounds.

Ho 1YH Itcal Had.
Paul had a grievance and he felt real bad-

.Ho
.

said some of his third party brethren
right hero at homo had been telling all
sorts of stories about him , and bo-
didn't think it was a squnra deal.
Things wore getting to such n pass that ho-
didn't know but ho would bavo to carry a-

ccrtlticato to provu his fealty to the new
movement. Ho said that It grieved him to-

tbo heart's core to lliul things thusly , when
ho should bo the last man on earth to whom
to attribute Insincerity regarding this move ¬

ment. Ho had been proud to sacrifice n good
position , to go without employment and to
mortgage his homo In order that ho might
vnrlfvnlinntnnillnorntlni nn hnnn nf nnv

tor the cause that ho loved.
This made many of tbo delegates suillo

broadly , but Paul heeded them not , and con-
tinued

¬

to allow his voice to tiller through his
tooth. Ho wanted It understood that the
third party men who wore going about ped-
dling

¬

stories about him and asking whether
or not ha could bo trusted , wcro but carry ¬

ing out tbo wishes and behests of bis old-
tlmo

-
enemy , the editor of Tin : BII: : .

Ho intimated that Rosewater was running
the now party nud would soon have It whore
ho wanted It , stranded helpless on the
shoals-

."Must
.

I go to Allen Root or Alfred Fawlc-
nor for a cortllicato as to my fealty , de-
manded

¬

the irnpusiionod mouth farmer ,

"when I bavo never yet boon oven suipoctod-
of trickery or falsa dealing ! "

lie's Indupcndunt All Over.
And then the husky agriculturist told of

the eleven long dreary months ho was In the
rebel prison at Andorsonvlllc , but neglect-
ing

¬

to state whether bo served bis appren-
ticeship

¬

there by proxy or otherwise. Ho
descanted on what a great man ho must nec-
essarily

¬

have baon to bo placed at the head
of the Grund Array of the Republic nnd to-

hnvo known John A. Logan during his llfo-
timo.

-
. After loading his audience up to a

proper nltch ot admiration ho said ho pro-
posed

¬

in tbo future to do as ha pleased and
ho "didn't care a colTor d u" what they
thought of it,

James Mulhall told of his acquaintance
with Vnndorvqort , covering a period of-

twentylive years , moro or loss , and ho said
ho had alwayn honored him , but bo wanted
every ono In the hall to understand llrst , last
and all the tlmo that if any ono came in-

tbcro to try to engender personal feeling
against another brother , the offender would
bo sat down upon so hard that ho wouldn't
know who bo was or what bis name was or
whether ho was standing ou his bead or bis-
feet. .

Some Other Farmorg Think.
And then Isaac S. litiscall felt called upon

to volunteer a few remarks , and to cautioa
the faithful against letting any wire-workers
pull them apart. Ho averred that silver
would yet bo us much ol an Issue In the cam-
paign

¬

as tbo tariff , and ho wanted the Doug-
las

¬
county end of the party to stand llrm

and cut down the big majorities , so that
the farmers could go ahead outsldo and carry
tbo state.

Joseph W. Edgorton was called on , and , of-
couso , would not sacrifice n good opportunity
to bo seen and board. Josopuus is a frugal
follow , so bo carefully 'deposited thu last half
Inch of u very black cigar on the secretary's
tablous ho stopped to the front to champion
Vandervoort's cause. Ho declared ho
loved that man for the enemies ho bad mado.-
Ho

.

know there was a good deal of suspicion
within the ranks of too party , but it was
only a natural result of tbo defeat ntul obuso
which bad boon heaped upon so nmnv of tbo-
members. . Workers on the outsldo wore
bound to defeat the reform movement at any
cost and at all hazards.-

Tbo
.

return of the committee on credentials
put a flop to tbo speech making. Tboy re-
ported

¬

fli favor of seating nil present whoso
names had boon handed in , ns tboro was no-
contests. . The report was adoptou.

The sheep nnd goats wore then assorted ,

tbo delegates being called to the front and
the spectators relegated to the roar , after
which the temporary organization was mudo-
permanent. .

Delegate ) toStntc Conventions.
The apportionment on which to base the

election of tbo fifty-seven delegates to which
the county is entitled lu the state and con-
gressional

¬

conventions was fixed ns follows :

Omaha , thirty ; country preclnts , twenty ;

South Omaha , seven. A recess wns de-
clared

¬

and thrco subconvonllous were ut
once called to order lu various corners of the
hall.

The following names wore banned in nnd
confirmed :

First Wnrd-Stato , I. S. Hnscall , D. C-

.Rowdon
.

, W. R. Ilynos ; congressional , A. R.
Shepard , D. C. Rowdcn , E. B. Cognn.

Second Ward State , Stephen J. Brodcr-
ck

-
! , O. Swanson , 1. Qulnlan ; congressional ,

C. Rosonquost , F , Luiidoon , S. U. Brodori-
ck.

-
.

Third Ward-State. H. Cohen , William S-

.Sabring
.

, B , McCubo ; congressional , D. L-
.Lapsley

.

, H. Cobon , C. Potter.
Fourth Word State , J. M. Taylor , E. E.

Thomas , V. O. Stncklor ; congressional , Dr.-
Conkllng

.
, Dr. Cram , E. E. Thomas.

Fifth Ward State , D. Clora Doavor , C.-

W.
.

. Hciinlnif , E. F. Lcavonwortb : con-
gressional

¬

, J , M. Kenney , Jaraos Klsh , D. C-

.Denver.
.

.

Sixth Ward Stato. Charles Johnson , W.-

P.
.

. O'Neal , U. W. Urowster ; congres-
sional

¬
, James J. Burr , U. Stockman , W-

.Daw.
.

.
tievontn ward btato and congressional ,

Paul Yandorvoort , J. W. Logan , Dan Burr.
Eighth Ward State , William Mulhall.

George A. Mugnnr , W. A. J. Goodin ; con-
grusslonal

- ,

, John Juflcoat , William Mulbull ,

W. A , J. Uoodln.
Ninth Ward State , T. C. Jeffers , M. J-

.O'Cbnnoll
.

, John Thomas ; congrcsbioual , A.
Miller , Silas Robblns , N. P. Sackott.

South Omahu State , S. D. Ryneurson , A.-

W.
.

. Adams , George Raworth , T. G. Smith ,
S. M. Press. R. A. Forsytb , S. P. Brlcbam ;
congressional. Wiley H. Beckett , J. C. Gra-
ham

¬

, A. W. Adams , D. W. Smith , P. A-

.Barrett
.

, 7. . P. Hedges , S. P. Brlgham.
Omaha at Lirgo T. B. Minahan , MlKo

Nelson , A. E. Garten.
Union State and congressional , P. H.

Green , F. Knight. F. B. Hlbbard.
Valley State , L. T* Cowles. O. W. King ,

James Collins ; congressional , E. G , Kitchen ,

Ix L. Cowlei , J. N. Eimay.
West Omaha-State , E. StoJflard , O. Dan-

lols
-

, C. J. Jouos : congressional , E. Stoddard ,

N. C. Jonas , C. J. Jouos. *

Waterloo Btato. Eli Jobnuon , G. M , Mo-
Duffeo

-
, John H. Taylor ; congressional , G ,

M. McDutlco , R. H. Brown , John H. Taylor.
Douglas State , Allen Rcot , S. B. Bower ;

congressional , Lewis Hoot , S. B , Bowor.
Elkhorn State , William Obborn , George

Apploby , Dan Kepler ; congressional , O. A ,
Wolcott , William Clark , William Osborn.

Jefferson Utato nnd congressional. A , J.
Williams , J. Kelley McCombs , Charlci-
Grow..

Initrurteil for Vim AVyck ,

V. O. Stncklor moved the appointment of

n committee on platform , nnd the ch.nr-wxn
named Frank Itlbb rd , S. P. Brlghnm. D. C.
Denver , J. W. Edgerton nnd Dr. Cram-
.Strlcklor

.
was ablvorlng In lonosomoncss over

being loft out In the cold , when Hlbbnrd
kindly pulled out In bis favor, nnd ho was
happv once more.

The delegation to the stale convention WAS
Instructed for General C. H. Ynn Wyck for
dclogato-at-lnrgc to the national convention.

The chairman misstated the motion , and
wns going to hnvo the delegation iustructcd
for iin Wyck for governor, until corrected.
Then a delegate moved to instruct for Van
for governor, too, but was ruled out of order,
because this delegation wasn't going to the
state nomlnntlngconvontton. Several ot the
delegates wanted the motion put , nnywny ,
nnd for a tlmo the atmosphere was very Yn-
Wvcklsh , but the followers of the cx-sonator
finally bad to bo content with just fooling
Hint way.

The various wards and precincts wore or-
dered

¬

to bund In the names of tbolr iontrnl-
comanttcoinon for the onsulnn year , nnd this
they did ns follows :

Cninmlttoemon Chosen ,

First Ward U. C. Rowdon. Frank tlofT-
mnn

-

, F. A. Fabrlno.
Second Ward Stephen J. Broilorlck , Fred

Luiidccn , Charles Rosenijuoot.
Third Ward H. Cohen , M. Nelson , D. L-

.Lnmlcv.
.

.

Fourth Ward J. M. Taylor, William Ar-
thur

¬

, E. I. Morrow.
Fifth W. Honnlng , J. M. Ken-

ney
-

, E. F. Loavonworth ,

Sixth Ward ,lnmos J. Burr , Andrew C.
Dow , Charles Johnson.

Seventh Ward A. A. Perry , Carl Carlson ,
J. L. Logan.

Eighth Ward John Joffcont , Louis J. Him ,

W. A. J. Goodin.
Ninth Ward . V. Spauldlne , Silas Rob-

bins
-

, John Thomas.
South Omaha M. G.orbo , S. P. Brlghatn ,

S. D. Rynoarson , J. M. b'owlor.
Elkhorn William Clark.
Union F. B. Hlbbard.
Douglas Allen Root.
Waterloo John Taylor.
West Ouiaha E. Stoddnrd.-
Jellorson

.

1. ICoily McCombs.
Valley Geurgo M. Cowlos-
.Thu

.
committee on resolutions hnd failed to-

rnport nt the hour of adjournment.
The now central committee was called to-

gether
¬

to orcaubo , but almost Immediately
adjourned , having postponed the selection of-
a chairman until some Inter dny.-

SKCOND

.

uisTiticr iNt irnxi: > iNrs.:

They Meet nnd iic: t Ooli'g.itoi to the
Niitlomil ConM'iitliiM.

The independent congressional convention
of the Second district mot at Clark's hull , on
South Fourteenth street , last night , to elect
four district delegates to the national con ¬

vention. J , M. IConnoy called the convention
to order and was made lomparary chairman.
Frank Hibbard was elected secretary and a
committee on credentials was appointed con-

sisting
¬

of S. P. Bricbnm , II. Cohen and John
Joffcoat of Douglas county , C. A , Whltland-
of Washington nud J. M. Coolidge of Sirny.

After the committee hud retired Silas Rob-
bins

-
, a colored delegate , was called upon and

made u brief speech. Ho said the people's
party was called the third party now , but It
would ho the llrst party after the election In-

November. .
Clark Potter took tbo floor to state that

the rank nnd lllo of the republican party did
not kuow what the record of their party wns-
.If

.

they did they would nil have becom-3 inde-
pendents

¬

long ngo. Howniin the midst of-
an attack ou the momorv of General Crant! ,

when ho was interrupted by the return ot
the committee on credentials. The commit-
tee

¬

reported that tlicro was no contest nnd
seated the delegates as elected-

.lion
.

- They DUldeil Tlic-m.

The quojtion as to how tbo four delegates
wore to bo divided occasioned a prolonged
discussion. An avaluiicbo of motions and
amendments and substitutes was hurled to-

ward
¬

the chairman , who finally remarked
that ho guessed that thcro had boon "m -
lions enough made to cover this Alng , " nnd
they would proceed to voto. Finally the
whole grist wus tnblod and u res-
olution

¬
passed giving ono delegate to-

Snrny county , ono to Washington ,

ouo'to Omaha and ono to South Omaha , with
the provision that tbo rural districts of Doug-
las

¬

ccuuty receive the support of the entire
delegation for u dolegatoatlarpo.-

L.
.

. R. Fletcher was recommended by Wash-
ington

¬

county and R. M. Cnrpontor for
Sarpy , nnd they wcro elected by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

On the question of Omaha's representation
n difference occurred. D. C. Denver nomi-
nated

¬

Paul Vandervoort , but there
was a good sized slice of the
Omaha delegation who xvouldn't have
Vnndorvoort anywny , They put John
Joffcoat In nomination. On the ballot the
country precincts voted solidly for Van ¬

dorvoort , and by tholr aid ho was elected.-
S.

.

. D. Ryneason was elected dclogatu from
South Omaha by acclamation : *

The delegation as completed Is ns follows :
Omnha Delegate , Paul Vandervoort ;

alternate. John Joffcoat.
South Omaha Delegate , S. D. Ryneason-

uUcrnaU'
-,

, S. P. Brigbnm.
Washington County Delegate , L. R-

.Flolchcr
.

; altornnto. L. A. Whitford.-
Saruy

.

County Delegate , R. M , Carpen-
ter

¬

; nlternnte , Silas Laturop.-
A

.

district central committee was elected
consisting of J. M. IConnoy , 'A. P. Hedges
nnd E. Stoddard of Douglas , C. E. Spraguu-
of Washington and Charles Nowns 01-

Sarpy. .
Dave Rowden moved that the delegation

bo instructed to vote for Walter Q. Gro.shain
for the independent norainoo for president ,

but It was suggested that Grosham's candi-
dacy

¬

was a doubtful Issue , and the motion
wns withdrawn. After short speeches had
been made by tbo newly elected delegates
the convention adjourned.

Very I.lttlu lull-rent Shown ,

The people's convention committee meet-
ing

¬
called forI o'clock yesterday afternoon

nt tbo Board of Trade rooms was very poorly
attended , only four commlttcomon being
present. Chairman Swobo said that tbo
committee would not hold themselves re-
bponsiblo

-
for the laclc of interest , bacauso-

eacji member had been notified of the incnl-
inp.

-
. According to the lluancial report ((19J.48

ban been subscribed , of which amount
M85.I8 has been collected.

The committee adjourned to moot again at
4 p. in. Monday.

" Puie Blood , f'eled, Health. "

Eczema.Sym-
ptoms.

.
. An eruption of minute

riiunil pimples about tliu site nf n jilii-

Iic.icl , filled wltli colorless tin Id.mid-
Urmhutlny In tccirf.

This is a skin disease caused
by impure blood and a gen-
erally

¬

deranged condition of
the system. It yields quickly
to the cleansing , purifying, and
regulating effect o-

fKickapoo
Indian Sagwa

the greatest known blood puri-
fier

¬

and altcr.T< ive , A simple
remedy of Nature , prepared
from roots , herbs , and barks ,

Jl.COnhollle. All druggl-

ili.Kickapoo

.

Indian Salve
the ( 'tcatctt liealcr known. 95 cents-

.ntly

.

want
a now

IDEA IN ADVERTISING.Add-
ruKHfiuudcnly

.
, without notice ,

(Imiiltit Ailrirtltliitl Jtnrriiu , .V. I". 1.1ft ,

AN EMPHATIC TRUTH.O-

attirrh

.

with Its Sotlous OompVoa *

lions Not Only OtxusoB GrotU Suf-
forhiff

-
, But Is Dnngorous to-

Llfo A Typical Gnso.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella Albortson Is a well known
Indy of Council HlulTs. Her futhor la-

llonry Hoywooil , Esq. . ono ot the llrst
settlers ol Garner township , Foltawntta-
tnlo

-
county. Mrs. Aloortson gives the

following (acts :

" 1 have found such ero.it rollof In tlio special
treatment of DM. rnpelund nnd Slion.ir.l that
I hone my will bo of hulp to ny
frlumls unil other* sulTor :IH 1 did-

."When
.

I llrst voiiMiltiM thi'io iilivslolitn * t-

wni a eront snlTorer. My head nohud Intat-
santly.

-
. This of ll elf was n lorrlnlo ulUlctUni.-

I
.

also hiid u hacking 00112)1) wllli viroiir sof-
thorlu t nnd cnntlnuikl puliiH In my Mile * . I
uutvnnk nnd rostud poorly at tiulit. My
eves wore wonk nn 1 Irritable nnd 1 hnd oon-
stuntly

-
to hawk uiul uplt to clonr tny throitt

mid luisc ).
"I urn now entirely free from all tlu-xo dn-

trcfilns
-

complaint * thiit tlmviloni'il to short *
en in v llfn and in ido mo HO mlMcr ililn. My
work (leo nut tire 'no. I have no hondachu.-
My

.
iiiietlto| | l creatly Imurovod.-

Hi
.

"hart , itrpiiith uml comfort Imvn tiikott-
tliu phiiui of weakness inul Dim. I AM a
t'l.KTULV

l-
I'lTlllil ) .

"I that Dr* . Conolnml and Shopard'x
system 8iinim: : < In MJVITO ca *caliuro unll.-
nnry

.
treatment Is a fAii.uui ; . "

NOWlsTllli TIME.-

In

.

luoli dlsoaso asciitnrrh ntul Its klndroil
ailments , Ills esuouliilly :ulvisuili! that the
tmlTotiir bo not ilcci'lvod by lliobl-iml Inlli-
iunceof

-
the summer season , and tlmt ho rocoR-

nlro
-

the necessity of seourlntf that medical
uld which Is needed for perfect cooioratluii|
with nittnro.

( .' . itiirrh Is nn obstlmto uml dnnsenws dls-
D.TO.

-
. It ohii-'M tuniiulonslv to thu system anil-

vrmvs more nriliRiiant with ouch returning :

full.
Now u thn tlmo. Thosu who solTt'r from ca-

timh
-

should tul.o ndViintaiiu of all thu InlluO-

IICIM
-

that oponito now in ftiviir ofiioint1.
They should not put on* tre.itniLMil until next
winter's stormy duys , hut should prudently
"mend tholr root wlillo the sun Rhinos. " Now
Is the lime , and llin opportunity Is .lust what
Isdos'red' for the worst eiisun. Do not lilt It gn-
by , but place yourself nndor thotroutmunt ot'-
Drs. . Conclun.l & t-hoii.ir.l urn ) have douu for
you In the month or two wh.it mlidtt not
bo iHHslhlo the next summer.

Miss Maggie Hurnott , of U'jtl ,
Iowa , hits boon umlor Drs. Ci> polaml anil-
Shopard's tror.tinont for catarrh anil-
hull' dUrvian fni anvnrnl xvnrtlca. HIlO
inultos the following statutnuiit of her
case :

( MISS MAnnn : IIUHNKTT )

' I cannot romuruber whan [ was not weak
andsii-Uly. From u child my health was vury
poor , bo that 1 could KO to school but. n llttlu
while : it a time It was thought. 1 hud Inher-
ited

¬
consumption

"My tlistsyiiiptnnis wcro hawking nml suit-
ting of mucus from thu thro.it nnd nose. .Sore ¬
ness of the chest and luni.9uiiil uHtlKhtcoiiizh.
Mv Ntnniiich wns very wunk nnd unnolltn-
poor. . 1 wns very wouk and short of fjreath.
and sllnht exertion utterly oxlianstml inn-

."I.uler
.

on , I bes.in tn have chills and favor ,
with nlBht Hwents. With those UHIIIU loss ot
flesh , a p-ilo and iinliealthy color of the t.kln ,
and Ai.LTim SVMPTOMS or A iiici.iNii.:

" 1 wns pliiccd nndorlhooaroot thu londlnir-
phvslalun of our city , who. nftor treating mo-
u while , plnlnly told mo tlmt ho could not
help mo us I hud Inherited consumption. An-
other

¬

physician of ciiiiiil leput-itlon told m
the same. It was Indeed u gloomy outlook.-

"llv
.

the advice of u friend who hud hoivitlf-
roco veil help from Drs. Couolnnd nnd Slicn-
nrd.

-
. I lujgnn tholr system ot treatment. The

results hnva been nurprlsliiic. My iiiipetluv-
nnd strength have returned. I inn dally feel-
Inn hotter. I unlni'd nlno pounds during the
llrst month. In shoit 1 know 1 urn rnpldlr-
coltlni; well , for nil those distressing hlgna of
consumption , which so Ions worrliid mo , nre-
ontlruly dlsnppcnrlnc. 1 have found nnloclivi-
lforild In the Mioolal treatment of Drs. Cope-
land

-
and Miopird.: "

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATAUUIl

.
TURATii: ) ATTIIi : UNMTOIIM

{ ATI : OK $ - A MONTII-MKIHCIINF..S I'tiit-
N1SIIKI

-
) KltKli KOIt ALL OTIIKH IMS-

ASP.S
-

: TIII : HATES wii.i , UK iuw AND
U.N'IKOItM AND In I'KOl'OHTION TO TUB
APTl'AI , WIIOLKJAU : COST Ol' MiiIO-
INKri

: -
UEQU1KKI ) .

11

ROOMS UIJ AND .' ! ! ',.' ,
New York Life Building ,

OMAHA , NI5U.Y-
lT.

.
. II. COI'KIjAND , M. D.-

C.
.

. S. SHISl'AKD , M. IJ.
Consulting Physicians ,

81KClAI.TIKSi Uatirrh. AHtbina , Hronehl-
tls

-
, Nervous Discuses , Illond Diseases , Ithou-

matlsni.
-

. Coiisiunutlon. nnd all chronic iilfce-
tloiiH

-
of the Throat , LCIII H , Htoimuh , Liver

and Kidneys.-
Olllco

.
hours : Ololl n m. . 2 to " p.m. , 7 to 8-

p.m. . Hiindiiy , lUn.m. to I p.m.
Catarrh troubles nnd kindred (IKcn-itH

treated MieceHsfully by mall. Send 4e In-
Htamps for question clraular.s. Aildross all
hitters to ' 'opuliiml Mo.llcul Institute , New
Vork Life Iliilldinir , Omaha , Nub.

The Original anil Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( ) .

Imparta tlio meet delicious Uelo and zest 9-

fiOVVtlEXTIIAC-
Tcrnl.KTTKltrrom

,

tt MEDICAL OEM-
.TI.EMAN

. GUAVIKH,
nt Mad-

re
-

. to ) ila brotbor-
at

I'JHH ,
WOIlOESXJtK.-

May.
.

. IBM. HOT ik CM.D-

iUKATS
"Tell

LEA ft rmitlNb' ,
that tlielr esuco la-

tilvhlyuitoemed In-
ludli.amlUlniny

GAIMK ,

opinion , Uio most WKI.KI-

IRAlllUU'lH

-
palatable , nn well
UH the uioBt wbole. ,
como rauco Uut Is-
Icade. ."

Beware of Imitations ;
! . . . , , - - aj. , , , , , . .ii O IM-

'eeo that you got Lea & Perrina'

Signature on every liott'uof Original & Genuine.
JOHN IIUNL'AN'B I (J.NB. VOIIH.

TRADE MARK.-

A

.

torpid llr rl lli iKoiiri iifd ) | i ii'-
AhliiBliklifudiichr , cini.tliiit| l in , | ill ' ,

| ) | | | OIIH fuMir , ulilllHiuid jiiundlfo.

putt's Tiny Pills
u iir* ' < 't on the Hvitr * ru-

Htorlntf
-

it toltrullhy uctlon. UActi.


